Comcast
New customers receive 60 days
complimentary service, if they sign up by April
30, 2020. 25/3 Mbps Internet service for just
$9.95 a month plus tax, thereafter, for
qualifying families. No activation fees and no
equipment rental fees. For further questions
about the program,

call 1-855-8-INTERNET.

AT&T
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Free Internet

Ltd-time: 2 months of free Access from AT&T
program, $10/month thereafter. Expanded

eligibility to Access from AT&T to households

Spectrum
For households with a K-12 or college student
who do not already have a Spectrum
broadband subscription at any service level up
to 100 Mbps: Free Spectrum broadband and

participating in the National School Lunch

Program and Head Start. Existing customers can

call
855.220.5211. (Para ayuda en espanol, llame
855.220.5225.)
use unltd internet data. To enroll

Wi-Fi access for 60 days. Installation fees will
be waived for new student households. To
enroll

call 1-844-488-8395.

T-Mobile

Participating schools can receive up to

Cox Communications
Effective 3/16: Ltd-time, 1st month free of
Connect2Compete service, $9.95/month
thereafter. Until May 15, 2020, we are
providing phone and remote desktop support
through Cox Complete Care at no charge to
provide peace of mind and ease for
technology needs. To apply visit:

https://www.cox.com/residentialshop/wls/order-cox-services.cox

$200/student to put toward mobile internet

devices, including hotspots, tablets, and laptops
with a 2-yr contract.

New customers can sign up for a 2-yr contract
on qualifying unltd plan for up to $20/month.
To speak to an education expert,

629-0708

call 1-877-

CONNECT
TO THE
INTERNET

Low-Cost Internet
Frontier
Frontier is committed to helping qualified lowincome individuals pay for qualified internet
services.
$9.25/month for internet service for households
receiving income-based government assistance
(like SNAP, Medi-Cal/Medicaid or free school
lunch) or be 135% below the federal poverty level.

For more information call 1-866-272-0349 (para
mas informacion, llame al 1-866-272-0350)

There are several affordable internet

Human I-T
Human-i-t, a nonprofit, provides assistance with
the sign-up process for this offer. A household
needs to be 200% or below of the federal poverty

services geared towards eligible low-

Stay safe during
COVID19

level or be currently enrolled in an income-based
government assistance program.

During these trying times, it's important

$14.99/month of unltd data for qualifying

to stay safe and healthy. Remember to

households and one-time cost of $99.99 for a

wash your hands for at least 20 seconds

hotspot.

For more information, call (888) 519-4724

and practice social distancing. Stay
connected and informed by enrolling in
an internet program today.

income families who need to get
connected today. These programs are
designed to tackle the digital divide
concern our vulnerable communities
are currently trying to overcome.

United Ways of California is helping to
inform as many families as possible to
get them connected today. Read on
for all the programs available.

